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Background: Since populations evolve, measurement protocols and equipment improve and
analysis techniques progress, there is an ongoing need to reassess reference data for pulmonary
function tests. Furthermore, reference values for total lung capacity and carbonmonoxide diffu-
sion capacity are scarcely available in children. We aimed to provide updated reference equa-
tions for most commonly used pulmonary function indices in Caucasian children.
Methods: In the ‘Utrecht Pulmonary Function ReferenceData Study’ we collected data in Cauca-
sian children aged 2e18 years. We analyzed them using the ‘Generalized Additive Models for
Location Scale and Shape’ (GAMLSS) statistical method.
Results: Measurements of interrupter resistance (Rint) (n Z 877), spirometry (n Z 1042),
body plethysmography (n Z 723) and carbon monoxide diffusion/helium dilution
(n Z 543) were obtained in healthy children. Height (or the natural logarithm of height)
and age (or the natural logarithm of age) were both significantly related to most outcome
measures. Also sex was a significant determinant, except for RV, RV/TLC, FRCpleth, Raw0,5,
Rawtot, Rint and FEF values. The application of previously published reference equations
on the study population resulted in misinterpretation of pulmonary function.
Conclusion: These new paediatric reference equations provide accurate estimates of the
range of normality for most commonly used pulmonary function indices, resulting in less un-
derdiagnosis and overdiagnosis of pulmonary diseases.
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16 M. Koopman et al.Introduction Paediatric Pulmonology, University Medical Center Utrecht,Pulmonary functionmeasurements are important in diagnosis
and follow-up of respiratory diseases and their interpretation
is highly dependenton referenceequations. Regular updating
of reference values is advocated.1 Furthermore, reference
values for total lung capacity and carbon monoxide (CO)
diffusion capacity are scarcely available in children, while
reference values for interrupter resistance (Rint) do not cover
the entire paediatric age range.2
The previously published reference equations might be
inappropriate for today’s paediatric population for several
reasons, thus resulting in misinterpretation of pulmonary
function. Firstly, reference data, which are often collected
decades ago, could be outdated due to evolvement of the
paediatric population because of better nutrition and health.
Temporal changes in growth and maturation (secular trend)3
may have influenced pulmonary function. Furthermore,
measurement protocols improved and analytical techniques
progressed. Secondly, the inclusionof age as a determinant of
pulmonary function was often disregarded, although
including age results in better fitting reference equations.4,5
Thirdly, reference values for lung volumes and diffusion
capacity were often derived from relatively small samples6
resulting in less accurate equations. Furthermore, the latest
study on lung volumes in Caucasian school children was pub-
lished in 19937 and the most recently published reference
values for lung volumes were obtained in non-Caucasian
populations.8,9 The usefulness of these values in Caucasian
children is limitedbecauseof ethnicdifferences inpulmonary
function.10 Finally, Rint is considered an alternative measure
in children unable to perform a forced expiration (e.g. with
developmental or neuromuscular disorders), but even the
most recently published reference values for this technique
do not cover the whole paediatric age range.2 Reference
values for children aged 13e18 are needed since extrapola-
tion beyond the intended age range is discouraged.1
Some of the abovementioned disadvantages can be
overcome by collating and reanalyzing old data sets to
provide new reference equations. In this way, sample size
can be augmented, new statistical methods can be applied
and age can be included, as shown for spirometry by Sta-
nojevic et al.5,11 Nevertheless, the disadvantages such as
improvement in health status and changes in measurement
protocols and equipment persist. Ideally, new reference
values for pulmonary function tests would be prospectively
obtained, using the latest standardized protocols.
To prevent misinterpretation and avoid misdiagnosis of
pulmonary disease in clinical practice, we aimed to
generate new reference values for spirometry, lung
volumes, airway resistance, CO diffusion capacity and Rint
in children of European descent aged 2e18 years. There-
fore we prospectively collected pulmonary function
measurements, using standardized measurement protocols
and the ‘Generalized Additive Models for Location Scale
and Shape’(GAMLSS) statistical method.12
Methods
The cross-sectional “Utrecht Pulmonary Function Refer-
ence Data Study” was performed by the Department ofNetherlands and approved by the Medical Ethics
Committee. Data were collected by experienced paediatric
pulmonary function technicians between January 2004 and
April 2009 at ten randomly selected primary and secondary
schools. Rint was also measured at 4 kindergartens.
Children aged 2e18 were eligible. Informed consent was
obtained from subjects and/or parents. Exclusion criteria
were: doctor’s diagnosis of asthma (ever), current use of
asthma medication, wheezing in previous 12 months, cystic
fibrosis, past thoracic surgery, neuromuscular disease,
current active smoking, birth weight < 2000 g or two non-
European parents. Measurements were postponed for at
least 6 weeks in children with signs of a respiratory tract
infection.
Measurements
Measurements were performed in a mobile pulmonary
function lab. Test order was: Rint, body plethysmography,
spirometry and carbon monoxide (CO) diffusion/helium
(He) dilution. Only measurements complying to ATS/ERS
guidelines (and updated versions)13e18 were analyzed. The
complete methodology is described in the online
depository.
Anthropometric measurements
Height and weight were recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm and
kilogram using a bodymeter measuring tape with wall stop
and electronic weighing scale (Seca, Hamburg, Germany).
Interrupter resistance
Expiratory Rint measurements were obtained in children
aged 2e18, using MicroRint (Micro Medical Limited, Kent,
UK). Median Rint was calculated from at least 5 acceptable
interruptions.
Body plethysmography
Body plethysmography was performed in children aged 6e18
using a variable pressure plethysmograph (MasterScreen
Body, Cardinal Health, Hoechberg, Germany). If 3 techni-
cian-accepted functional residual capacity (FRCpleth)
measurements agreeing within 5% were unfeasible, 2
measurements agreeing within 5% were considered suffi-
cient. Mean tidal volume (VT), airway resistance (Raw0.5 and
Rawtot), FRCpleth and expiratory residual volume (ERVpleth)
and the highest inspiratory vital capacity (IVCpleth) were
recorded. Residual volume (RVpleth) and total lung capacity
(TLCpleth) were calculated.Spirometry
Spirometry was performed in children aged 4e18 using
a heated Lilly head pneumotachometer (Cardinal Health,
Kleve, Germany). Three technician-accepted flow-volume
curves were obtained with FEV1 and FVC agreeing within
5%. The largest forced expiratory volume in 0.5 or 1 s
(FEV0.5 or FEV1), forced vital capacity (FVC) and peak
expiratory flow (PEF) were selected. Maximal expiratory
flows when 25%, 50%, 75% of FVC is expired (FEF25, FEF50,
FEF75) and maximal mid-expiratory flow (FEF25e75) were
obtained from the curve with highest sum of FEV1 and FVC.
Figure 1 FEV1 (1a), FVC (1b) and FEF25e75 (1c). Reference
values for girls (n Z515) predicted by Zapletal et al.21( ),
Hankinson et al.19 ( ) and Stanojevic et al.5( ) are
plotted against newly predicted reference values. The grey
line represents the line of identity (perfect agreement).
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Diffusion capacity was assessed with single breath CO
diffusion (DL,CO) and lung volumes (alveolar volume (VA),
RVHe, TLCHe, FRCHe, IVCHe) with single breath He dilution
(MasterScreen Diffusion, Cardinal Health, Hoechberg,
Germany) in children with FVC of 1.5 L or above. Mean
DL,CO was calculated from 2 measurements with maximally
10% difference. For DL,CO values we made the assumption
of normal haemoglobin concentration in the study
population.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using GAMLSS (see online supplement
for details).12 GAMLSS models location (median or mean,
mu), variability (sigma) and dependent on the distribution
chosen, skewness (nu) and kurtosis (tau). Age, height and
sex and their two-way interactions were considered
explanatory variables. Eligible distributions were: normal,
Box-Cox-Cole-Green (BCCG) and Gamma. Reference equa-
tions were compared with those mostly used in Europe and
North-America.5,19e21
Results
Reference population
The eligible population comprised all children aged 2e18
years (around 4500) attending the schools and kindergar-
tens, which participated in this study. Informed consent
was obtained in 1582 children. For the following reasons
not all pulmonary function tests could be assessed in every
child: age-related exclusion (see methods section),
measurements did not meet ATS/ERS criteria, technical
problems with equipment (e.g. strong wind, making body
plethysmography measurements impossible), shortage of
time or unwillingness to participate. Fig. 1 in the online
depository shows the study flow-diagram. Successful Rint,
spirometry, body plethysmography and CO diffusion were
obtained in respectively 1225, 1439, 969 and 715 children.
From these measurements respectively 348, 397, 246 and
172 children met at least one of the exclusion criteria or
had incomplete information on the exclusion criteria and
were excluded. Baseline characteristics are shown in
Table 1. In the online depository age distributions are
accessible in Table 1.
Reference equations
The Gamma distribution fitted best for most outcome
parameters. The BCCG distribution had the best fit for
RVHe, RVHe/TLCHe, FEV1/FVC and ERVpleth and the normal
distribution fitted best for DL,CO/VA. A cubic spline
approach for age and height did not result in better fitting
models. However, logarithmic transformation of age and/or
height sometimes improved the fit. Q-statistics and ‘worm
plots’ showed adequate fit of all final models.22
Reference equations for all outcome measures are
presented in Table 2aec. Since most outcome measures
are non-normally distributed, one cannot easily calculate
the normal range. Therefore we constructed a file to
Table 1 Baseline characteristics of children participating in different pulmonary function tests.
Rint
N Z 877
Spirometry
N Z 1042
Body plethysmography
N Z 723
CO diffusion/
He dilution N Z 543
Age (yr) median (IQR)a 10.0 (6.9e13.4) 12.2 (8.0e14.0) 12.8 (10.3e14.6) 13.3 (11.8e15.0)
range 2.1e18.4 4.0e18.4 6.0e18.4 7.0e18.4
Height (cm) median (IQR) 142.3 (124.4e163.2) 153.5 (131.4e168.1) 160.0 (143.8e170.0) 164.1 (150.5e172.0)
range 84.1e193.0 102.4e193.0 112.0e193.0 121.7e193.0
Sex (male) n (%) 450 (51.3) 527 (50.6) 358 (49.5) 278 (51.2)
a IQR Z Interquartile range.
18 M. Koopman et al.compute predicted values, percentile scores and lower
and upper limit of normal (LLN; 5th percentile and ULN;
95th percentile), (refer excel file in the Supplementary
data).Table 2 Reference equations for spirometry (nZ 1042; age 4e1
and interrupter resistance (Rint) (nZ 877; age 2e18 yrs) (b) and di
measured with single breath helium dilution (n Z 543; age 7e18
Index Mean (Mu)
a)
FEV1 (l) e
1.74 þ 0.016*H þ 0.0017*A þ 0.036*S
FEV0.5 (l) e
1.81 þ 0.015*H þ 0.0020*A þ 0.021*S
FVC (l) e11.10 þ 2.37*Ln(H) þ 0.0016*A  0.61*S þ 0.13*Ln(H)
FEF75 (l/s) e
36.05  7.47*Ln(H)  9.57*Ln(A) þ 1.98*Ln(H)*Ln(A)
FEF50 (l/s) e
15.31  3.13*Ln(H)  4.99*Ln(A) þ 1.056*Ln(H)*Ln(A)
FEF25 (l/s) e
7.58 þ 1.76*Ln(H) þ 0.0024*A
FEF25e75 l/s) e
22.28  4.61*Ln(H)  6.59*Ln(A) þ 1.39*Ln(H)*Ln(A)
PEF (l/s) e7.98 þ 1.85*Ln(H) þ 0.0030*A þ 0.036*S
FEV1/FVC (%)
a 982.77e179.27*Ln(H)  177.09*Ln(A)  2.30*S þ 35.57*Ln(
FEV0.5/FVC (%) e
16.18  2.44*Ln(H)  2.16*Ln(A)  0.041*S þ 0.44*Ln
b)
RVpleth (l) e
4.76  0.99*Ln(H)  0.11*A þ 0.022*Ln (H)*A
TLCpleth (l) e
5.30 þ 1.29*Ln(H)  0.040*A þ 0.062*S þ 0.
ERVpleth (l) e
4.28 þ 0.019*H þ 0.27*Ln(A) þ 0.059*S
FRCpleth (l) e
3.82 þ 0.87*Ln(H)  0.063*A þ 0.046*S þ 0.
IVCpleth (l) e
1.65 þ 0.016*H þ 0.0016*A þ 0.072*S
RVpleth/TLCpleth e
7.87  0.056*H  1.83*Ln(A) þ 0.011*H*Ln(A)
VT (l) e9.41 þ 1.79*Ln(H) þ 0.10*S
RawTOT (kPa L
1 s) e1.86  0.016*H  0.0018*A
Raw0.5 (kPa∙L1 s) e1.52  0.018*H
Rint (kPa L
1 s) e2.88 þ 0.023*H þ 0.82*Ln(A)  0.0076*H*Ln(
c)
RVHe (l) e
5.33  0.041*H  1.57*Ln(A) þ 0.011
TLCHe (l) e
24.67 þ 4.91*Ln(H)  7.16*Ln(A) þ 0
FRCHe (l) e
1.20 þ 0.014*H
IVCHe (l) e
1.65 þ 0.015*H þ 0.0023*A þ 0.072
RVHe/TLCHe e
3.75  0.11*Ln(A)
VA (l) e25.27  5.04*Ln(H)  7.29*Ln(A) þ 0
DL,CO (mmol/min/kPa) e
34.80  6.89*Ln(H)  8.66*Ln(A) þ 0
DL,CO/Va (mmol/min/kPa/l) 2.37e0.0033*H þ 0.072*S
H: Height (cm), A: Age (months), S: Sex (femaleZ 0, maleZ 1).
Example: In a boy aged 12 year (144 months), height 160 cm, the pre
FEV1 Z exp(1.74 þ 0.016  160 þ 0.0017  144 þ 0.036  1) Z 3.
For calculation of percentile scores, lower (LLN) and upper limit of n
a FEV1/FVC ratio for children aged 6e18 years.Mean
Most outcome measures were significantly related to Ln
(height) (or height) and Ln(age) (or age) and sometimes
their interaction had to be included (see Table 2aec). VT,8 yrs) (a), body plethysmography (nZ 723; age 6e18 yrs) (2b)
ffusion capacity for carbon monoxide (DL,CO) and lung volumes
yrs) (c).
Coefficient of variation (Sigma)
e2.19 Z 0.11
e2.08 Z 0.13
*S e2.19 Z 0.11
e1.17 Z 0.31
e1.46 Z 0.23
e1.70 Z 0.18
e1.41 Z 0.24
e1.88 Z 0.15
H)*Ln(A) e2.22 Z 0.11
(H)*Ln(A) e2.77 Z 0.06
e1.22 Z 0.29
0082*Ln(H)*A e2.28 Z 0.10
e0.24  0.0073*H
013*Ln(H)*A e1.73 Z 0.18
e2.19 Z 0.11
e1.39 Z 0.25
e1.22 Z 0.30
e1.39 Z 0.25
e1.19 Z 0.30
A) e1.01 Z 0.36
*H*Ln(A) e1.42 Z 0.24
.059*S þ 1.47*Ln(H)*Ln(A) e2.27 Z 0.10
e6.20 þ 0.033*H þ 0.027*A  0.00018*H*A
*S e2.18 Z 0.11
e1.62 Z 0.23
.061*S þ 1.50*Ln(H)*Ln(A) e2.24 Z 0.11
.10*S þ 1.79*Ln(H)*Ln(A) e2.38 þ 0.0023*A þ 0.75*S  0.0052*A*S
e1.45 Z 0.23
dicted FEV1 is:
01 L.
ormal (ULN): use the excel file in the Supplementary material.
Figure 2 Diffusion capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide
(CO) in boys (n Z 278),plotted against height. Lines represent
predicted values based on new reference equation (black) and
predicted values based on the reference equation by Stam
et al.20(grey). Dotted lines represent lower limit of normal (5th
percentile).
Reference values for paediatric lung function tests 19Raw0.5, DL,CO and FRCHe were significantly dependent on
height only and not on age. In contrast, RVHe/TLCHe was
significantly dependent on age only and not on height. RV,
RV/TLC, FRCpleth, Raw0,5, Rawtot, Rint and FEF values were
independent of sex. An interaction between height and sex
was included in the model for FVC.
Variability
The coefficient of variation (sigma) was constant for most
outcome measures, except for ERVpleth (height), DL,CO
(height, age)and FRCHe (age, sex). For example, with
increasing height the coefficient of variation of ERVpleth
decreases and the range of normality becomes smaller. The
coefficients of variation are presented in Table 2aec
Skewness
For most outcome measures the best fit was provided by
the Gamma or normal distribution, in which skewness needs
not be modelled separately. When the BCCG distribution
fitted best, skewness (nu) has been modelled.
Comparison with previously published reference
values
The following examples illustrate the developments in the
new reference equations; mostly by comparing them with
the most commonly used references.
Recently collected data
Fig. 1 compares the new reference values for spirometry
with those from Stanojevic, Zapletal and Hankinson.5,19,21
The new predicted values for FEV1 and FVC are systemati-
cally higher. When the new reference values for DL,CO/Va
are compared with those predicted by Stam,20 in young
children the new DL,CO/Va values are lower, whereas in
older children the new predicted values are higher (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2 in the online depository shows the new reference
values for Rawtot plotted against height and compared with
those predicted by Zapletal.21 The new predicted values for
Rawtot are systemically higher.
No extrapolation beyond the intended age range
In Fig. 3 the mean Rint values as well as the ULN are shown
and compared to those recently published by Merkus.2 In
the younger and smaller children the mean predicted
values are rather different but the ULN values are more
similar. However, when the Merkus equations are extrapo-
lated beyond the intended age range (13 yrs), the values
are higher than the new predicted values. If those refer-
ence values were used in children above the age of 13,
fewer children would be classified as having an abnormal
Rint value. The effect of extrapolation beyond the intended
height/age range can also be seen when predicted FEV1
values from Hankinson are compared with the new values in
children younger than eight years of age.
Inclusion of both height and age as determinants
Unlike most previously published reference equations, age
was entered in the models as possible determinant. Most
parameters were related to Ln(age) (or age) and thereforethese parameters were higher for children with comparable
height but older age (see Fig. 3 in online depository).
In Fig. 4 the newly predicted reference values for the
FEV1/FVC ratio are compared with those from Stanojevic,
Zapletal and Hankinson,5,19,21 for girls and boys separately.
Inclusion of height and age as well as their interaction
resulted in a decrease in FEV1/FVC ratio until the beginning
of puberty, followed by a small increase.
Range of normality
In Fig. 5, z-scores based on Zapletal’s reference equation for
TLCpleth and RVpleth
21 are plotted against height; the plot
includes the LLN below which 5% of observations should fall.
There are too few observations outside the normal range.
Fig. 4 in the online depository shows a similar phenomenon
for FEV1, as well as too many FEF75 measurements below the
LLN. There is an age-related trend in average z-scores with
a nadir during puberty. The percentage of children in whom
aspirometric index fell below theLLNaccording toZapletal is
shown in Fig. 5 in the online depository; for instance in only
1.2% of the girls did the FEV1 fall below the LLN, compared to
28.1% for FEF75 in boys.
Transition from paediatric to adult reference values
Fig. 6 shows that there is no smooth connection between
these new reference equations for children and the
currently used reference equations in adults.5,23
Discussion
This study provides new reference values for all most
commonly used pulmonary function tests in children aged
2e18 years, based on newly collected data and analyzed
using the GAMLSS method. It gives an accurate prediction of
Figure 3 Interrupter resistance (Rint) plotted against height
for 427 girls (3a) and 450 boys (3b). Lines represent predicted
values based on new reference equation ( ) and predicted
values based on the reference equation by Merkus et al.2
( ). Dotted lines represent upper limit of normal (95th
percentile).
Figure 4 FEV1/FVC ratio (%) plotted against age for 454 girls
(4a) and 471 boys (4b). Lines represent predicted values based
on new reference equation ( ) and previous reference
equations by Zapletal et al.21 ( ), Hankinson et al.19
( ) and Stanojevic et al.5 ( ).
20 M. Koopman et al.pulmonary function of the current Dutch paediatric pop-
ulation, which we consider applicable to other Caucasians.
We consider these new reference values more repre-
sentative for today’s paediatric population for a number of
reasons. Firstly, we provide reference equations based on
newly collected data, measured between 2004 and 2008.
The currently recommended6 reference equations for lung
volumes measured by helium dilution24 and body plethys-
mography21 and the most commonly used reference values
for spirometry5,19,21 were obtained between 1960 and 1990.
Due to an improved nutrition and the generally better
health, the ageeheight relationship will have changed over
the past decades.25 Furthermore the age at onset of
puberty decreased.26 These secular trends in body growth
probably have affected pulmonary function parameters.
This might explain why, for instance, the new reference
values for spirometry generally turn out higher thanpreviously published spirometric reference values. Addi-
tionally, to some degree secular trends in lung function
could be explained by modifications in measurement
protocols over the past decades.27 The presented reference
equations have the benefit that all measurements were
performed in accordance with the latest ATS/ERS state-
ments and using identical equipment in every subject.
Secondly, these new reference values cover the
whole paediatric age range from 2 to 18 years. When refer-
ence values are applied in children younger than the refer-
ence population, it is common practice to extrapolate
available reference equations beyond the intended height
and age. This is discouraged because it may lead to age/
height dependent over- or underestimation of pulmonary
function. When using the presented reference equations one
should be aware of the fact that theminimal age differed for
the different techniques. As an example, for Rint measure-
ments, considered a reasonable alternative for FEV1
28 refer-
ence values for children aged 2e13 have been published,2 but
reference values for Caucasian children aged 13e18 were
lacking. Since the relationship between height and Rint is not
Figure 5 Z-scores of TLCpleth (4a) and RVpleth (4b) based on
the reference equations by Zapletal et al.21 applied to the
female study population (365 girls aged 6e18). Too few
measurements are below the lower limit of normal (Z-
score Z 1.645; 5th percentile) or above the upper limit of
normal (Z-score Z 1.645; 95th percentile).
Figure 6 FEV1 values predicted by the new reference
equation (:) for subjects aged 18 years with different heights,
for girls (5a) and boys (5b) separately. These new reference
equations do not smoothly connect with ECSC/ERS23 reference
equations for adults (B) and the all-age reference equations
by Stanojevic5 (,).
Reference values for paediatric lung function tests 21constant, the reference equation based on children aged
3e13 years should not be extrapolated to older (and taller)
children, because too fewchildrenwould thenbeclassifiedas
having an abnormal Rint value (see Fig. 3).
Additionally, since spirometric measurements are nowa-
days feasible in younger age groups, datawere also collected
in children aged 4e6 years. The present study confirms the
finding by Stanojevic et al.5 that an underestimation of FEV1
exists when extrapolating Hankinson’s prediction equa-
tions19 below the valid age range (see Fig. 1).
Thirdly, in the new reference equations age was some-
times included as a determinant (see Fig. 3 in the online
depository). Quanjer et al. first demonstrated that this
results in better fitting reference equations,4 and this was
recently corroborated by Stanojevic et al.5 During puberty
lung growth lags behind the phase of rapid increase in
height, resulting in a period of relatively low pulmonary
function for height,29 as shown in Fig. 4 in the online
depository. Failure to include age among explanatory vari-
ables leads to an age-related bias in most pulmonary
function measures. This age-related trend was recently
demonstrated in different data sets.30 The most commonlyused reference equations in the Netherlands21 are based on
height only, and fail to accurately describe the complex
changes in pulmonary function during puberty. The new
reference equations for the FEV1/FVC ratio, including both
height and age as well as their interaction, showed a fall
until the start of puberty, followed by a rise in FEV1/FVC, as
recently shown by Quanjer et al.31
Another advantage of these new reference equations is
the fact that sex was modelled as one of the possible
determinants, instead of modelling separate equations for
22 M. Koopman et al.boys and girls as some studies did. This resulted, for
example, in sex-independent equations for FEF values,
which means that the association between FEF values and
height, age and the height/age interaction is similar for
both sexes. We suggest that the existing differences in FEF
values between boys and girls can be explained by differ-
ences in height and the height/age interaction.
Furthermore, the new reference equations for CO
diffusion and lung volumes measured with body plethys-
mography and single breath He dilution are based on rela-
tively large samples of children, compared to previously
published reference equations.20,21,24 Therefore, the mean
predicted values as well as the ULN and LLN could be
calculated more accurately.
Additionally, these new reference values are represen-
tative for the current paediatric population, thus resulting in
a reliable range of normality. A reliable range of normality is
a prerequisite for correct interpretation of individual test
results. For example, less than five percent of the children
have a TLCpleth value below the LLN if the reference equation
of Zapletal is used in the current population. This means that
possible pathology could be overlooked. On the other hand,
some outcome measures are overestimated by previously
published reference equations, resulting in a too high lower
limit of normal. Consequently, too many children could
accidentally be misclassified as having an abnormal pulmo-
nary function. Furthermore,weevaluatedwhichdistribution
fitted best for each outcome measure, since pulmonary
function outcome measures are often non-normally distrib-
uted. Taking the skewness of the data into account, the
correct calculation of the percentile score of an individual
test result is possible.
In contrast to the study by Stanojevic et al, the coeffi-
cient of variation was constant for most parameters and
was not higher in the youngest children. Young children
have more difficulties performing a forced flow/volume
measurement than older children, and this could result in
more variation in the outcome measures. We used the same
acceptability criteria for all children, possibly resulting in
lower success rates in the youngest children. However, this
could lead to a relatively small coefficient of variation
compared to studies using less strict acceptability criteria
in the youngest children. Furthermore, if the sample of
children included per age stratum is small, the predicted
normal range for that age group could also coincidently be
too wide. Although we included a similar number of chil-
dren younger than 8, it could be possible that we included
a larger number of 4 and 5 year old children than were
included in the study by Stanojevic et al, resulting in a more
precise estimate of the coefficient of variation.
The present study has some limitations. Obviously, the
results are not generalizable to non-Caucasian children,
since ethnic differences in lung function exist.10 However,
one could argue whether these reference values could also
be applied to non-European Caucasian children, since we
included only children with at least one European parent.
Although children from Northern European countries
become taller than WHO growth charts predictions,32 the
relationship between height/age and lung function could
be similar in all Caucasians. There is insufficient evidence
to guarantee that these new reference equations are
applicable to all European and non-European Caucasians.Furthermore, the use of different equipment in other
laboratories could reduce the generalizability. However,
the use of a range of equipment in collated data studies will
add extra (inter-equipment) variability to the reference
values. This means that, although those studies generate
more generalizable equations, those reference values will
have wider ranges of normality.
Since generalizability to other populations and centres
can never be guaranteed, centres are encouraged to vali-
date the new reference values in their own population to
test for systemic bias.
Another limitation of the present study is the fact that
measurements were merely obtained in children. These
new reference equations do not connect smoothly with the
used reference equations for adults (Fig. 6) and therefore
the need of collecting new data in adults, especially
covering the adolescent and young adult period, persists.
As this is a cross-sectional study, reference ranges are
based on cross-sectional samples, and no data regarding
either short or longer-term repeatability of spirometry are
available. However, longitudinal studies to generate
reference values are hardly feasible.
Since specific ATS/ERS statements on paediatric pulmo-
nary function testing do not exist (except for Rint
measurements and spirometry in preschoolers), we used
adult criteria for most tests. We sometimes made small
adjustments to the protocols, because it was not always
feasible to meet those criteria. The used criteria for body
plethysmography differed from the criteria in adults, by
occasionally accepting two instead of three FRCpleth
measurements that agreed within 5%. For spirometry we
used the earlier published criteria33 for all children,
although different criteria for preschoolers have been
published during the study period.14 If we would have used
these new criteria, this could possibly have resulted in
more successful spirometry measurements in preschoolers.
Another limitation of this study is that the lung volumes
measured with the He dilution technique were obtained
using the single breath method instead of multiple breath
method. The reader should realize that these reference
values should not be used for volumes measured with the
multiple breath He dilution technique.
In conclusion, we present new paediatric reference
equations for pulmonary function, based on recently
collected data that comply with recent quality criteria.
These new reference values provide accurate estimates of
the range of normality for most commonly used pulmonary
function indices, resulting in less underdiagnosis and over-
diagnosis of pulmonary diseases in today’s paediatric
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